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IWAS Wheelchair Fencing Charges 
 (Introduction date: 1 October 2022) 

Level Sanction 

Fee 

IWAS Fee 
(Per person) 

Official Per Diem 
 The per diem has to be paid latest on day 2  

after arrival by the organisers 
World Championships £600 £70 €50 per working day (+2 travel days) 

U17 & U23 World Championships £400 £50 €50 per working day (+2 travel days) 

Zonal Championships £400 £50 €50 per working day (+2 travel days) 

World Cup £200 £50 €50 per working day (+2 travel days) 

Satellite Competition £50 £20 €50 per working day (+2 travel days) 

IWAS WF Courses N/A N/A €50 per working day (+2 travel days) 

Costs                                                                                                                                   £ GBP 

Athlete Licence (annual) £10 

Referee Licence (annual) £10 

Coach License (annual) £10 

Official License (for 4 years – Paralympic cycle) £20 

Referee seminar/Exams £100 

Classifiers Course £100 

Athlete Classification Assessment Fee £50 

Protest Fee  £200 – refundable if successful 

Medical Review Fee £100 

Penalty Fees £ GBP 

Referee Penalty Fee  

- per missing referee until entry deadline 

- per missing referee after entry deadline 

 

£1,500 

£2,000 

Late Entry surcharge (after entry deadline) 

- per additional entry until 12 noon (local time) 3 days before 

competition 

- per additional entry until the head of delegation meeting 

before the competition (before calculation of pools) 

 

£150 

 

£250 

Withdrawal or no-show of athlete or team without valid reason 

(properly authenticated injury or force majeure) 

- until the head of delegation meeting before the competition 

(before calculation of pools) 

- on the day of the respective event 

 

 

£250 

 

£500 

Penalty to organisers of an official competitions  

- per irregular entry (e.g., athletes not appearing on official entry 

lists on Ophardt, entry of athletes without valid IWF classification 

or annual licence) 

 

- Sending of requested documents (e.g., invitation, signed 

contract, signed anti-doping agreement) after deadline 

 

£1,000 

 

 

 

£500 per document 

http://www.iwasf.com/

